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JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE

i Nancy Wynne Tells of Visits and Entertainments of the

Smart Set Miss ua Costa Given Dinner by the
George Brookes at Southampton

..., ! jtATiTRTl In entertaining
LjC9,Io Da Costa for a fortnight

., her mother's place in Southampton.

She hnn been uoing u ..- - - -- -
ther0 this summer, nntl, bollcvo me,

tLillc knows how to do It. She Is the
' Tuthtcr of Mrs. George Brooke, of

1 monbury House, Ithan, you know.

0. Saturday nlSht Mr. nnd Sirs.
dinner party

Brooke pave a delightful

In honor of Jessie.
Both Lucille nnd Jessie arc populnr

fr, Jessie camo out last year and

been having n wonderful time ever

dnce She Is tho daughter of Mr.

Charles F. Da Costa, of Ashwood,

vnunnvn and n cousin of Christine
who will bte a debutante

SJr.lier mother, who died .cvernl
no was Juliet B ddle, thedaugh-V- .

Blddlc. ofWilliams
lolnch. "noli, and a sister of Mrs.

willlnm" rilddle Cadwolader. who was

MlWred 11 lddte. J hear that Jessie will

stay with Lucille for wo weeks.

INTERESTING "house party was

clveii over the week-en- d by Mr.
Roland I Taylor nt their

Snider place In Winter Hnrbor. Me.

X Tnvlors have n beautiful place nt
Omnedd Valley nnd have glwn n great

entertainments there for their
Anihtfr. One daughter, Mnrjory,

Gordon Hardwlck about two

hgo, and they have the swectes
Slid Those who spent the week-en- d

Elizabeth Anne,were
the
,t Taylor"' other daughter, Mary
Fahnestock, Adelaide B. NcwHn Alfred

Beeves Hunter, William Newbold Ely,
Jr., and Charles Stewart Wurts, Jr.

ANY. OMi is iisapiiouin: "- -

IFthey won't? be going to the Denckla- -

Kp.lct,Wone
may be cneereu up u " " y- -
that there are to be a lot of pretty wed-din-

around that time, so there 11 be
p enty to go to. Atlee Downs nnd Rob

Fiiher are to be married In early Octo-

ber I hear, and Julie Raker's wedding

I, to be on the 15th. and I hear Betty
Elliott's date is some time that month,
and there's still another, but they have-no- t

divulged the fact to the general pub- -

Atlro Downs was one of the very
prettiest debutantes of last season, and
she ii bound to make an exquisite bride.
She is so lovely, too. Indeed. I think
Bob Fisher Is one of the luckiest men
I know to huvo won such n chnrmlng
rlrl. Atlee Is the youngest of the Downs
jlrls. Her eldest sister. Ressle, mar-

ried Rowland Evans, and Phoebe marr-

ied Jack Sergennt. of New Haven,
who is a cousin of Bob Fisher. Inciden-
tally. Mr. Fisher was In California last
winter, and I have not heard whether
they will live out there or not. I can t
help hoping, however, that they will
jtay near home. I don't like so many of
our loveliest women marrying out-of-to-

men. One misses them so much.

HAVE never heard anything to equnlI the doings at Deauvllle in Fronce
this summer. I was talking last week
to a woman who spent several weeks
there, nnd the astonishing part about It
all Is thnt the strongo bathing costumes
lure not only been worn by chorus girls
nl actresses, but by some of the people

you know nnd I know. One girl, I'm
told, appeared on the bench in a one-pie-

garment of brilliant scarlet satin,
the skirt of the garment coming down
to about three inches nbovo the knee,
and the stockings thereof simply were
not. It wns n case of "ain't goln' to bo
no stockings," nntl they nlntcd. She
did not seem to mind tho stares cither.
I wot, told, but over here she's just us
propsr as can he. Can you beat It?

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Miss ("hrlstlno Padwnlader, daughter

Of Dr. and Mrs Williams Diddle
of Ilndnor, who will bo ono

of tho most popular nnd feted debu-
tantes of tho comlner season, will bo tho
neat of honor at a ball, which her par-
ents will give on Friday evening, De-
cember 23, at tho

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Riddle, of
On the Hill, Olen Riddle, who have been
Bending a part of tho summer at their

place at Saratoga, X, Y., will return
homo early next month. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Walter M. Jeffords, who have been tho
guests of Mr and Mrs. Riddle for a
rronth, will return on September 2.

Mrs. Herbert I Clark , of Bryn
Mawr, who has been spending the sum-fn- r

traellwr In Europe, will return
home tho latter part of September.

Mr 'William Lord Sexton and his son,
Mr. Erie H Sexton, of Highland avenue.
Chestnut Hill, who are traveling In Eiik-lan- d

and France, will return home Oc-
tober 1,

Mr, and Mrs. Harrison S. Morris nnd
their daughter. Miss Catharine Wharton
Morris, of tho Annex, Oak I.nne, who
are spending the summer at their villa
at Jamestown. R. I , will return home
the latter part of September.

Miss Mirgnr't K Curtis, of Ovcr-hroo- k,

Is vlalMnpr Mr nnd Mrs Edwin
A. Bookmyer nt their cottago In Oiclsea

Mr and Mrs. .Tames Starr and their
daughter. Miss Sarah Logan Starr, of
piney avenue, Ocrmantown, whd have
Men spending tho summer nt Noa
Bcotln, will return home early next
month.

Miss Oertruds Gilbert of Red Top,
Susquehanna road and Washington
Isne. Rjdal, In nt the Homestead, Hot
Springs, Vn , for (ecral weeks.

Mr, Jo?eph E Wldener. who has been
at Newport with Mrs. WUIener for tho

ason, has returned to1 Lynnvwood
Jiall, his country placo nt TJIklns P.nk
or a few dajs.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hrorlc, Mr.
John W. Brock, Jr. Mr Arthur Brock
and Mr Normnn H. Brock will remain
Quito late In the autumn at tholr sum-
mer home, Upton, near Wyncoto, bofoie
"turning to their town house- nt 1417
cprOca street.

Mrs J Howard Glbion and her son
ana. daughtcr-ln-la- Mr. nnd Mrs.pnrvC Gibson, of 2001 Walnut street,
nave been spending tho grenter pare of
Jn summer at Faliy Hill, their countiy
Home near Jenklntown

Mrs J. Sims Wilson, her dnughter
and son, MIbh Mary Wilson and Mr
Jonn Sloan Wilson, of College avenue,are spending the summer nt theirPlaco near Penllyn

i
Xir,nni1 SI,B 1'ud p- - Vollers, of nrex-- i
Hill nro receiving congi.itulatlons

ion the birth of a daughter on August" Mrs Vollers before her marriage
fas Miss Dorothy Wall, dnughter ofr and Mrs.. Charles V Wall

a,ncl ?Irs Ernest L. Vnrnall. of
Mojlan, who have been

tor, ng through New England, aro"ending n few days nt Mnnchestor,
m.. ... . t...., , . ..

Ur, !' " i ui rreeman, or ."woy- -
i.H'. v," have been nbroad for several
5,e.e.s and nre now In I'nrls. will sailthis. countiy on Thursda i

leMr' 'd Mrs. Harry Broughall Pep
pP'er'B parents. Mr nnd Mrs

WoMal" SIcl"tlre1 nt their homo In

ofr'r, nml. MrH Frederick n Roth,
r.orH la.,n('' Chestnut Hill, have go. o

l0ah0an City, to rumaln until af er
Thelr """-In-la-

"UEhter. Mr anil Mrs ni,n,iD. MV'

Lt,n1vn.?n,n..!'n.enrtlnF so,o tlmo'nt '
- i.ivi.i, win jnm mem later.

thJl1'' .nndLMrs. Frank Bnldlnrt, with
" .8 pflUS"' ?llBf "achel Baldlno

atreet, aooompanied by
i

-- v
ftv'-

Mr. Anthony Do Luca, Mrs. Baldlno'i
brother, are spending two weeks In
North Wlldwood, N. J.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. Frank Webb, of Jenklntown, If

(pending tho summer at Capo Cod,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Mnrtlndale,
Jr., of Oak Lane, have been spending
the summer at their cottngo at Ocean
City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Best, of
Twelfth street and Ansley road, Melrose
Park, spond tho week-end- s nt Chelsea,
whero they nre tho guests of Mr. Best's
father, Mr. Conrad Best, nt his cottage.
Mrs. Best beforo her marrlago in June
was Miss Knthcrlno Trefz Splolberger,
of Gcrmantown.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Park Moore of
Wlldorcllff. Elklns avenue. Elklns Park,
nro spending several weeks nt Onion
Hall, Wernersvlllc, Pa.

Mrs. Warren Paxscm, of Melrose
Park, has returned from Atlantic City,
whero she spent part of August.

QERMANTOWN t
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Glocker,

of 484(1 Pulaski avenue, have returnedfrom spending two weeks nt tho Break-
ers. Ocean City.

wvv,.., unci, u. urIHUUI llll'lGrccno streets, hns returned from
wiii xuuynanna, i'a . wnero ho hasbeen in camp with the 108th Field Ar-
tillery for two weeks.

Miss Katherlno Kelly, of 6610 Boyer
street, In visiting relatives In Absccon,
in. J., for two weeks.
r5lr-?n- Mrs. Goorgo McMahom. of
6633 Chew street, havo gone to Wild-woo-

for n month. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles McNeely Craw-
ford and their family, of 4643 Fern- -
..... iuuu. nuve reiurneci irom spendinga week in Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln II. Grebo, 6321
aermantown avenuo, left on Saturdaytd spend a week In Ocean City.

Mr. nn,1 AT llf.l r r -
B3Bo Lena street, havo been In OceanCity slnco early summer.
KCoIr nndMrs- - Phl"P p-

- Coleman, ofEnat Mayland street, have returnedfrom visiting relatives In New Englandslnco early summer,
TIls,a,rE1Jzabeth Woodward and Miss
vr..8 S0?w,a.Jd' daughters of Mr. and

fl.E-uP- - Wopdward, of 613 Brlnton
returned from spendingsome tlmo In Asbury Park.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
rsi, oorBe W. Wolfstcln.or 1001 North Broad street, aro receiv-ing congratulations on the birth of ason, George W. Wolfsteln, Jr., on Tucs-?,.AUB-

18- - Mrs- - Wolfsteln wnamcy JIIts Margaret Mnyer. daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton O. Mayer.
Mrs. Fannie B. Lesser, of 4642 Northxentn streot, has announced tho engage-

ment of her daughter. Miss Hortenso B,
LcsBer, to Mr. Solomon Llnkor.
,.?.I.!';..nntl aIr?- - s- - Lnngstadter nnd tholr
V,i " Avl": ,llss "0Be Langstadtcr andAlias Carrlo Lnngstadter, of 1920 Poplarstreet, aro nt Wcrnersvllle, Pn.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Barnes, of Elmlra,

jV ., aro the guests of theirand daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert
Cadwallader, of 1200 Marlyn road.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Flnkot and theiramuy have returned to their home, at
5316 Baltimore avenue, after a motortrip through the Adirondack Mountains.
,JIr. and Mrs. Francis J. Glelch, of1038 Belmont avenue, nre receiving con-
gratulations upon tho birth of a daugh-
ter, Marie Frances Glelch, on August
24. Mrs. Glelch will bo remembered asMiss Marie J. Thornton.

Miss Margaret Shlllenn, of Clearfield,
Pa.. In tho Client nt Vla AllfA rM.n..
of 4030 Locust street.

Mrs. E. J. McClces and Miss Dorothy
McClees, of 4002 Walnut streot, arospending two weeks at Lavolette, N. J.

FRANKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. G. Latch, of 1638 Allen-grov- e

street, aro spending a few weeks
at Ocean City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Llstcoe. of 1829
Harrison Btrcet. have returned from a
month's stay at Wlldwood.

Miss Madcllno Nowbold, of Frnnkfonlavenuo nnd Orthodox streot, Is enter-taining MIS3 Mabel Brown, of Pitts-burgh, for a few dns at Atlantic City.
Dr. George C Hnnno- - and Mr. Percl-v- al

Hanna, of 1840 Frankford avenue,
nnd Mr. Gcorgo Alvln Snook nro spend-
ing some time In Aroostook County,
Maine.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Matheson. ofNorthwood, aro bpcndlng a month at'Lako George, N. Y.
.M.,,Ja.me", "uehes and his family,

of 4722 Griscom street, aro cm a two
weeks' stay nt Stono Harbor. N. J.

Mr. nml Mm T M.ni.1. nHA
automobile tour through New England
and will bo gono for thrco weeks.

NORRISTOWN
Announcement has been inndo of thomarriage of Miss Sarah C Winner, ofPhiladelphia, and Mr. Horace E. Htyer.

of 1019 DeKnlh street, (his city, onAugust 22 In Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Polev, ofWhitehall road, celebrated their fiftiethwedding anniversary on 'August 23,

when a family reunion was held nt thoPoley home. They havo two children.Mrs. Edwin G. Kurtz nnd Mr. C. MiltonPoley.
Miss Cathnrlno Bookman, of EastFornanco street, entertained at a porchparty at her homo to meet Miss JessloGotwals, of Philadelphia, who ia visit-ing In tills city. Tliero wero six guests.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs Walter H. Corkrnn, of Media hasbeen thn guest for a fortnight of 'Mrs

Henry M Wliz at her cottngo nt Port
Jclfeison. L. 1 Mis Wliz will return to
her home In Wnlllngford FOino tlmo In
September

Mrs A J. Seltzer nnd her daughter
Mrs, L F Brown, of Mlllbourne, arospending some time at tho Hotel Elberon
AtlnUitlo City.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur B. Adams havo
been entertaining their nephew, Mr
Wnrren, Sensenlck, of Portland, Ore. attheir homo In Moylnn for a fortnight.
Mr. Sensenlck left a few days ago forBoston, where ho will enter the Massa-
chusetts Instltuto of Technology,

MOORESTOWN
The Rev Leo Dlneen Is spending two

weeks nt Hampton, N. J.
Mr George M Ilillman, Jr., of West

Mnln streot, has sailed on tho George
Washington to lslt England nnd
France

Miss Mildred Benners Is nt Ocenn City
ns n guest of Dr nnd Mrs Charles
Beldert, of Philadelphia.
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE
A High-Spee- d Courtship
By FREDERICK HART

big gray racing car plunged
nround a sham curve, skidded

wildly, righted itself, and shot ahead
up tho straight, with iti speedometer
climbing steadily from fifty fifty-fiv- e

sixty closo to sixty-thre- e. Its lone
occupant was a girl a girl enveloped
in a white dust-coa- t, wearing a snug
motoring cap and gauntleted gloves that
were gripping the wheel of the power-
ful machine with n sure clasp, thnt
seemed to Indicate complete mastery of
the Iron horse that was surging under
her. Tho roar of tho exhaust and tho
high eong of the tires on the smooth
rnn,I rlrmrnorl nil other noisCS. Another
curve showed nhend ; and the girl, set-
ting her teeth, took it at full speed. She
passed a car coming in the opposite
direction with n rush thnt left Its occu-pnn- ts

gasping In nmazement. But the
girl cared nothing for flightened pas-
sengers or danger to hcrbelf. She was
saying ns she nursed her car to on even
higher burst of speed, "I'll show him!
I'll show him!"

About a mile behind her n car. some-

what llko her own, was making even
more reckless time over the road. It
wns painted n dull brown and bunt; in
long stream lines that gave it the ap-

pearance of something which would
scorn anything under sixty miles nn
hour. At its wheel wns seated a oung
man, so enveloped in coat, cap and gog-

gles that nothing could be fiecn of his
features.

Ah he urged his machine down
rnn.i ho kent saying to himself:

the
'Great

Scott I Why did bhc want to run away
liko that? I've got to catch her!

Tho cause of this mad rnco down a
country road was ono of those little
things that bring about great effects.
Bob Hathaway hnd gono to call on
Margaret Elliot with tho firm Intention
of proposing to her ; a thing which ho
hnd been on the point of doing for the
last two months. To do her Justice.
Margnret was perfectly aware of this
intention on the part of young Mr.
Hathaway; and In her mind she hnd
decided what her answer was to be. But
Bob unfortunately for him, was au en-

thusiast on the subject of his big Brnm-bl- o

roadster, while Margaret had but
ohe passion her own Gancia Eight,
which she drove, tended nnd repaired
herself. Bob. on colling, had unwisely
boasted of the time ho had made in
coming oer a dlstanco of eight miles.
Margaret had replied that she often
mmle the distance in several seconds
less. This hnd started an argument
which hud drifted, ns such arguments
do from a friendly dispute into a defi-

nite intention on the part of both par-

ties not to give in to each other. Mar-
garet had suddenly challenged Bob to
u raco to Baxter, fifty miles away, nml
before he had hnd time to object she had
hastened to the garage, run out her our
and wns flying up the road. Bob, a lit-

tle angry, followed nt his best speed.
The result wns two cars madly careen-
ing, for n dlstnnt goal and n perfectly
good proposal scattered to tho winds.

The Gnneln had had n few yards
start, which its fnster pick up' had
lengthened to nearly n mile beforo Bob
fior his heavier machine Into its full
swing: hut once ho hnd opened tlio
throttle, thn Bramble began to rut
down tho distance. Twenty miles out
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of Baxter he wns less than n half mile
behind, and gaining steadily. He ex-
ulted under his breath, nnd pushed
the throttle the last fraction of nn inch
toward the floor. Tho cor boomed under
him and ate up tho strip of toadway.
He was gaining bo would win.

At that moment, fifteen miles from
the gonl, Inspiration visited Mr. Robert
Hathaway. He grinned a giin to him-- i
elf. A n cluiup of trees shot

past; Bob knew thnt a qunrter of n
mllo further on the rood straightened
Into n stretch thnt ran eight miles with-
out n curve, ending with u sharp climb
and then a twisting descent iuto tho
town of Baxter. He drew up till he
wns about n hundred yards in the rear
of Margaret's Gancia, to that ho was
sure that she snw him in the little mir-
ror on tho left fender; nnd there he
hung aw the two cars rounded tho Inst
curve and shot into the long straight-
away.

He saw Margnret glance slightly to
one side tho top of bcr head was visi-
ble over tho rear of her car nnd then
tho Ijanciu uttered a defiant roar and
sped down the straightaway. Bob re-
plied with n long blast on his horn, anil
settled himself for tho finish. But here
nn ninnzing thing happened. The Bram-
ble besnn to loie. At the beginning of
tlio straight it had been apparently
gaining; but ns tho rond wittered under
nn- wiicciH oi the two cars the Ganciaslowly but surely drew nwny. Mile aftermile of the rond slipped past, nnd nteach mile the Bramble was n little
farther behind. Bob looked at hisspeedometer and grinned ngaln. Thofigures "OS" showed in the little win- -
Ciow, nnd his throttle was n good half
inch from being pressed down to tholimit.

"She's making about sixty-ninc- ," hethought to himself. "That's the bent
she can do with that old bus of hers
and nt this rato phe'll beat me to Bax-
ter by a good two miles. O. K. !" And
he chuckled ns he expressed a tendency
of the Bramble to increase its speed.

Th,r IV1 slx rallcs "f fiPir Journev
wns finished in this order. As tho whitosteeplo thnt marked tho town of Bax-
ter showed above the trectops Maigaict
urging her car to a last effort, saw herspeedometer register seventy. A glance
nt the mirror showed that her rival wasnowhere to be seen. Shu finished tholust mile nnd slowed down to n sedntothirty as she entered the main street:there, beforo the one hotel, that thetown boasted she stopped nnd wuitcd.It was n pood threo minutes beforol.er rival drew up behind her. HeImped from his seat and looked solici-tously over his machine ; then ho wentup to her.

"Well, you beat me. all right!" heannounced with a sunny smile "I
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didn't think the C.nncln hnd it In hcrl
Tell you whnt let's do. I'm linf?
ns n pup. hot's seo whnt this old hotel
hns to offer In the way of food, and
then go Imck. Shnll we?"

In the faco of this complete ndmls-rnksio- n

of tho superiority of hf car
Margaret wni disarmed, ahoy entered
the hotel nnd ordered largely of food.
While they were waiting for the order
to bo filled Bob bent toward Margaret.

"Peggy, dear, I didn't come over to
ineo with you. You've proved thut you
havo the better car. Now, won't you
let mc tell yon that I levo you?"

Margaret blushed; but the lock on
her face as she turned toward the
young mnn wii enough for him. Ho
would have token her In his nrms then
nnd there, but the waiter returned and
(he coincntlona had to be observed. It
was not till they Imd returned that he
received her final answer nnd left fot
his own home, tho hnpplcst man In the
world.

As he flew over tho rood, after hav-
ing promised to come to cull ngnin on
the very next dny, he apostrophized his
fulthful Bramble.

"We had to let her heat us this
old thing," he said an the

speedometer showed seventy-tw- o. "But
now you can hump yourself all you want
to. Go to It I"

"Ilonk-honkl- " replied tho faithful
Bramble.
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NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Mo nnd pop was eating brckfist this
morning, pop reeding the pnper nnd
eating at the same time and mc Jest
eating and asking pop dlffrcnt ques-
tions about dlffrcnt subjecks, saying,
Hay, pop, do you think grasshopper
could Jump fiO times as far if It was
DO timed no big?

It raltc nnd .It mite not, thats the
nccrcst can come to It, and now let
me remfnd you ngen that Id like to
reed my paper, scd pop.

Being about the llth time he had
reminded me, me thinking, gess
better not nsk him enythlng cits.

WIch Jest then talsted my egg
nnd it talsted like egg that mile of
tnlstcd all rite once but tnists fenrsc
now, nnd sed, G wlzz, liny pop.
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Cocoanut
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Long, tender
some

Rich
lb

Ver7 in or
Macaroni

Mustard,
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Sardines, qi Ac

of oil or

beBtWN
in the

New Peas

12
"just flavor.

19c, 25c
4 cans 25c
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lay off, wot did I
tell you? Eat your egg, fed nop.

hoy, pop, nnd pop sed. ho hays
nhout It, now do jour rnrn but hew ul

Imitation a doff and dum
Eat your egg.

I storied lo on doing,
talsting even fenrser it did wen
I Ixpert It to taint that way,
and nop opened hl nnd It
and (hen smelt 1, tsayhig, Good nltc,
this egg cou'd tell jou tho story
tho flood If It
how old It wan, nnd he ted, Benny
docH your egg talst queer?

It did, Ivo got It all nte now. I sed
Wat In heavens name did you wunt

to eat it bad egg for? cd pop. and I
sed, Well G. heck, pop, every time
I started to tell you It jou told
mr to cat it.

'all the stupid dum Ignorant
tricks I herd of tlints the
dumnrest nnd lgnornntest. sed pop And
lie on tnwklng nt me he
finished his 1'ioUng some-
times you pecple mndder In doing
wnt the foil you than wnt jou
if (iu
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Asco Ammonia bot 9c
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Chase-- 0 pkB 4c
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Soap pkg 9c
Fels Naptha fiVC Cake
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Corned Beef, can 15c
Asco Bacon, pkg 18c
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No matter how your taste runs , tea, one our five
will more than please you. There's in each leaf.
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There's charm Louella Butter
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this butter her

.lb 46c
Big value.
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guarantee satisfaction.
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Luscious Fruit from Sunny Lands
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Hawaii,

Peaches
Apricots
Cherries
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Sa" Pineapple
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